IBM Cloud Additional Service Description
IBM Compose
Except as noted below, the terms of the IBM Cloud Service Description apply.

1.

Cloud Service

1.1

Offerings
The Client may select from the following available offerings.

1.1.1

IBM Compose
IBM Compose is a managed platform of database as a service (DBaaS) that delivers a complete,
production-ready configuration with a unified layer with powerful tools for provisioning, scaling,
connecting, and backing up data. IBM Compose supports a range of DBaaS services that enable
developers to build and grow web and mobile apps quickly and economically, without the cost, risk, and
distractions of database operations.

2.

Data Processing and Protection Data Sheets
The Data Sheet applicable for this service and the terms of this section provides the details and terms,
including Client responsibilities, around use of this service. The following Data Sheet(s) apply to this
service:
Compose Enterprise Paygo:
https://www.ibm.com/software/reports/compatibility/clarityreports/report/html/softwareReqsForProduct?deliverableId=0D1B8E90351311E7AF4D782C571014EC
Compose for MongoDB for IBM Cloud:
https://www.ibm.com/software/reports/compatibility/clarityreports/report/html/softwareReqsForProduct?deliverableId=8244B200BEE011E5BA010CF56D8211B6
Compose for Elasticsearch for IBM Cloud:
https://www.ibm.com/software/reports/compatibility/clarityreports/report/html/softwareReqsForProduct?deliverableId=61B5FB20350E11E7AF4D782C571014EC
Compose for etcd for IBM Cloud:
https://www.ibm.com/software/reports/compatibility/clarityreports/report/html/softwareReqsForProduct?deliverableId=1CA0AB50351011E7AF4D782C571014EC
Compose for JanusGraph for IBM Cloud:
https://www.ibm.com/software/reports/compatibility/clarityreports/report/html/softwareReqsForProduct?deliverableId=240439C03A7911E7AF4D782C571014EC
Compose for MySQL for IBM Cloud:
https://www.ibm.com/software/reports/compatibility/clarityreports/report/html/softwareReqsForProduct?deliverableId=03021100351211E7AF4D782C571014EC
Compose for PostgreSQL for IBM Cloud:
https://www.ibm.com/software/reports/compatibility/clarityreports/report/html/softwareReqsForProduct?deliverableId=6986A180350C11E7AF4D782C571014EC
Compose for RabbitMQ for IBM Cloud:
https://www.ibm.com/software/reports/compatibility/clarityreports/report/html/softwareReqsForProduct?deliverableId=85FBCCB0351011E7AF4D782C571014EC
Compose for Redis for IBM Cloud:
https://www.ibm.com/software/reports/compatibility/clarityreports/report/html/softwareReqsForProduct?deliverableId=7F4198D034E511E7AF4D782C571014EC
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Compose for Rethink for IBM Cloud:
https://www.ibm.com/software/reports/compatibility/clarityreports/report/html/softwareReqsForProduct?deliverableId=F121ADE0350E11E7AF4D782C571014EC
Compose for Scylla for IBM Cloud:
https://www.ibm.com/software/reports/compatibility/clarityreports/report/html/softwareReqsForProduct?deliverableId=24819E00351111E7AF4D782C571014EC

3.

Service Levels and Technical Support

3.1

Service Level Agreement
The service level agreement set forth in the base IBM Cloud Service Description applies to this service.

3.1.1

SLA Clarification
In addition to the IBM Cloud Service Description, the Downtime definition specific to this Cloud Service is:
Downtime is the number of accrued minutes where every connection request to a database instance fails
in a clock minute.

3.2

Technical Support
The support terms set forth in the base IBM Cloud Service Description apply to this service.

4.

Charges

4.1

Charge Metrics
The charge metric(s) for the Cloud Service are specified in the Transaction Document.
The following charge metrics apply to this Cloud Service:

4.2

●

Gigabyte (GB) is 2 to the 30th power bytes of data processed by, analyzed, used, stored, or
configured in the Cloud Services.

●

Instance is each access to specific configuration of the Cloud Services.

●

Megabyte (MB) Transmitted is each MB (2 to the 20th power bytes) of data transmitted to and from
the Cloud Services.

Partial Monthly Charges
Each Gigabyte,Two Hundred Fifty-Six Megabyte-Month, and Instance is billed monthly. Partial month
deployment/usage will be prorated.
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